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THE SHOESTRING STRIP

Thomas Murphy Nominated for Chairmanship of Strip Board
By BILLIE ROBKRTSON f22'Hh, and also of 223rd.   in the main hall of the rerrc«-| treasurer. At the Odobcr 

FA 8-7385 which will he done by Oct. 2; lion center. Further details meeting nominations from the 

The regular meeting of the I he recent installation of the will be posted later on 
Advisory j sidewalk on Normandic to CarShoestring Strip

Beard met last Tuesday eve-: son for the Halldale School
ning at. the Normandale Rec- children; (he coming project
reition Center. Due to the 
absence of the chairman, 
Thomas Murphy, Harold Un- 
andcr presided at the meet- 
in!. Joe Goss brought us up 
to date on the work being 
done in the area.

The items discussed were 
th« rezoning changes to be 
made soon; the paving of

of the paving of Plaza Del

After very interesting 
meeting, refreshments wer* 
served to a good crowd.

I'm sorry 1 forgot to men- 
Amo in'the 1600 block; and i lion that the following peo-
the crosswalk for the children 
of the 223rd Street School. 

Also mentioned and dis-

dinncr for the other Council 
nlembers in the other advis 
ory boards in the Harbor. 
This dinner will be Nov. 8,

pie were nominated for of 
ficers for the coming year: 
Thomas Murphy for chairman;

cussed was the forthcoming Herman Eisenbeiss, first vice
chairman; Cecil Johnston, sec 
ond vice chairman; Mrs. 
James Fryback, secretary; 'and 
Mrs. Ralph Robertson for

floor-will be accepted.

baugh of 223rd St. have been 
entertaining Wlllis' sister and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jean Bucktrmn from- Des 
Moincs. Iowa, who   brought 
another boy with them. -A lot 
of swimming and sight seeing 
has kept all of the Albaugh 
family and their company on 
the go.

Over the Labor Day holi 
day some of the residents 
went a gaddln'. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Camoron visited Jack's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lesler 
Carlisle in Las Vcgas.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roll- 
meyer traveled to San Diego 
to see and to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Siepkcr who are 
Edward's parents. Some peo 
ple arc lucky to be able to 
loaf, huh?

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sacco 
are the proud parents of a 
big "bouncing" boy... When 1 
say big I mean big. On Fri 
day morning this wee but 
large baby made an appear 
ance into* this world weigh 
ing in at 10 Ibs. and 4 ozs.

]The Rarcon live at 1040 W. 
2271 h St.

Mr. and Mm. Paul Ferrara
of 22Qth St., are entertaining 
Mrs. Ferrara'i cousin from 
Lynwood in exchange for their 
daughter, Mary, who Is vis 
iting in Lynwood. Mary has 
taken In Knott's Berry Farm 
and the Farmers Market and 
the Fcrraras have taken Tom- 
mle to the Pike, Parks and 
swimming.   Seems to me like 
this is a real good idea1 .

Some new neighbors have
been added to the neighbor 
hood. The people of 228th 
St. are happy to welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Trujlllo and 
son, Theodore, who is a sen-

Get Set This Week-end for Special Buys in Lamb!

U.5.D.A. CHOICE LAMB
Square cut, with neck and ihank 
removed. You pay only for good 
eating center portion Aged to 
peak of Tenderness and flavor.

SLICED BACON
HanVa Black Hawk IJfc     ..
Tee (quality bacon i  KHC
 a» *aaM padtaa* Pkg. ^af«jf

GROUND BEEF
KW±£r  » * ' I"
VMtlnf packed. «jf Pkg. |  

CHICKEN LEGS
Ffm USDA Old. A 1J|L f -ft.-
Fryw. qufck-frozan I?"" fMt
tandar,' tatty. Pkg. V f

Captain's CJiQJC* Sta Fopd»

Ociwi Perch fillets ^ 39"

GIVEN AWAY
ea Safewoy'i Save-A-Tape Plan

LAMB CHOPS
Fullj ajed, fully triiraneJ tuh from U.S.D.A: Choice lamb!

Small Loin

ib. 98°
Large Loin

ib. 79C
Rib Cut

ib. 73C

LAMB LEGS
Shank removed. C*t
from U.S.D.A. Chole* Ik
grade young lamb.

63'
LAMB BREAST

Top toting lamb for 
tatty tt*>wf. U.S.D.A. 
Choko grade.

Ik 
'" If

Quarters 
.li| Carton

HtKf1* HOWj Evary tima you shop at Soft- 
way, put your PINK coih rtgisttr rtctipl 
top«« hi a honoV SAVE-A-TAPE invilopi. 
taak awrtlaaa caeMnha $17.50 In c«h 
raptar * «  ivnrli « 1 PrMilm m»(- 
afcWtwn yw hovl th« raquirid numbar 
«J nt»al»»«« f»r thi gift yov went, turn 
»»§  nvitepM M at Saftwoy for your 
.tramium.

HAND PAINTED DIXIE DOGWOOD

JUICE SET
J. Piata S«i ineludai (1) 34<i. ka lip 
J'fcf""' '"<> (« 5-oz. Juica Claim. A rag. 
M.25 valua for only 2 Sova-A-Topa anva- 
lo»as. aoch contoining'$17.50 m PINK 
lepts!

MARCO DCUIXE

MUMINUM COOKWARE

 leak amalaea cantaWae M7.M 
  >MK taam.

Rona] Poirrtet) "DIXIE DOGWOOD"

DINNERWARE
Cat   5-piice place salting of hand- 
pointed "DIXIE DOGWOOD" DINNER- 
WARE with only 2 enveleeai of pink 
topes! .   
SIT PULL DTTAILS AT DISPLAY

LUNCH BOX SPREAD and 
BEVERLY PEANUT BUTTER

An 18-ounce iar o( Beverly 
nut Butler, plm a lull 'quart of _ ^ 

Lunch Box Spread V  

(A »!.!» Valaa) "t 98
HIM

Sugar Wafers c^.-« v, 
Sandwich Cremes "TtA 
Chocolate Eclairs - 
Cotillion Ice Cream 
Concentrated Milk

£39*
!£ 43< 
^ 29*

2-5S149*

TUNA CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
I UllH CHUNK-6J-OI. Can

MAYONNAISE 
TOMATO SOUP 
CAKE MIX

-as
Museum wdw, wwti, " « 

Chocolott, Spicf, Orange Pkg. 
PI&.LSBURY ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX, Ifr-oz. Pkg. 45e

Curtsy Cake Special
COCOANUT ,^5* 
SQUARE Each

49' fiss £

Mrs. Wrighr's Bread ^ 
Weber's Bread w«t.«> 
Curtsy Cup Cakes ^'J 
Blueberry Muffins USS 
Halo Shampoo VA.'ii' 
Pard Dog Meal wtti'"'-.

W 29<
aft 10<

% 17*.

BEL-AIR FROZEN JUICES
Premium Quality at No Extra Co»J 

Orangt & 6rap.fn.lt J* J£.|QQ
ToagarlM, ' 
Grope, Oranga . 
BEL-AIR LEMONADE, 4-oj. S

fICam 
. .10 Com $1.00

FLOUR 
EGGS 
WHEATIES TE- 2 
SODA CRACKERS 
MD TISSUE

45< '£ 87C 
49c

-BU
1-lb,

M

23< 
25«

BELLFLOWER APPLES

—-EMPRESS JELLltiS and PRESERVES——
««- $100JELLIES

Grape, Mint-Apple or Plum 

' PRESERVES
Apricot-Pineapple, Plum, Grape 

Orange Marmalade

5 - $1
U «aas.s-    

BELL PEPPERS CALIFORNIA 
WONDERS

NOW! ON SAFEWAY'S 
NEW 99C-A-BOQK-WEEK PLAN!

The ILLUSTRATED Home Library

ENCYCLOPEDIA
A once In a lifetime buy! Thli treatury of knowledge COY- 

ret Science, H 111 o r y. Geography, 
Engineering. Btnlneu, and riwmmdt 
of other tublecri!

BEAUTIFUL 
20 VOLUME SET

PtlCU UriCTIVI Sa»Um»ar U, M. IS. 1956. Urn* rifMa nianaJ. N. aaaUra aalaa. Ap.Uci.U tu>, nl- 

laatW. All Safawar caak rafiitar r.c.ipli inuad » ana1 ah.t |u«a M, 1956 laxtait tkaaa luuaJ an traak fluM 

mUk. flaU ateaaa, *ti akalwUc bt<wa«ai) will ka aacaatad lor radampliai n lafaway ta«a-A-Taaa anmliimi 

aMafW a> Ala ana.

Shop 11 SAFEWAY
$1.00 Map

inr at UCLA, and a daughter, 
BernedPlt*. They, are making, 
their home at 102fl W. 228th 
and hav« moved from West 
L. Ai

, Such a happy time, a gold 
en wedding anniversary. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Kadrmas, of 
1564 W. 223rd St., »nd their 
five children went to Dickin- 
son, North Dakota, last month 
for Mr. Kadrmas1 parents 
Golden Wedding Anniversary 
and a family reunion of the 
10 Kadrmas children. Besides 
seeing so many relatives, the 
Kadrmas saw many spots of 
interest and visited many 
friends, but they were very 
glad to get back home. Home 
always looks so good when 

are away from it for 
awhile.

Seems io me like everyone 
la taking or Just getting back 
from their vacations. Here is 
a few' of them and where they 
have been and what 'they have 
been doing:

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. LAury 
of 1562 W. 223rd St. 'and their 
three children have just re 
turned from a tsip to visit 
Fresno to Mrs. Loury's grand 
parents. They also spent five 
days at Big Bear. Many hours 
were spent on horseback.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. O'Meara 
and their two girls visited 
Mrs. O'Meara'i sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Hobl, dn Ore 
gon. They toured the sur 
rounding territory and then 
stopped at the Lake of the 
Woods for some camping and 
hiking.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy .Tacobson 
and son Virgil, of 1521 W. 
220th' St., are away touring 
the coast and Canada.. They 
have been gone four weeks 
doing nothing but gabbing and 
resting.- Many hours of driv 
ing and loafing are the way 
they are spending" their vaca 
tion. '

To turn the tables the 
Harald Muths have stayed 
home and have had Mr. 
Muth's mother, Mrs. Melania 
Muth and son Robert from 
Chicago, 111., visiting them. 
They have toured Mexico, Dis- 
neyland, and have gone swim 
ming, which was the first tim$ 
Robert- was able to swim in 
the ocean, that is, our ocean.

A luau wa» the highlight
of the evening recently for 
the Deuschle family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Drew Deuschle took a 
trip to the Hawaiian Islands 
this past summer and so they 
decided to entertain some of 
their friends in the real is 
land style. The Deuschles' 
live on 223rd St. 

Last Aug. 18 in the patio

of Ihelr home, th« Deuicnl*j 
served a lunu. to 20 of their 
friends. The real thing was 
served which consisted of flsiki 
and poi and many other dish 
es which Is a custom of the is 
lands. The dress of the H»- 
waiians, "Muu-Muu," was worn 
by everyone and leis were 
passed out at the door. Ron I 
Hawaiian music was played hy 
a band.

Later on that week, anoth 
er luau was enjoyed by many 
friends held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sutton, 
sister of Mrs. Deuschle. The 
Suttons lived many years on 
the Islands and now make 
their home in San Diego.

Mr*. Lou Funk'i mother 
flew In with her 3-month-old 
granddaughter Sunday, Sept. 
2, from Detroit, Mich. Mrs. 
Funk's sister and the rest of 
her family are due in Friday 
or Saturday of this week In 
make their home here in the 
Strip. Here's hoping their 
stay is a long one.

The Torrancc Tops Silhou 
ettes met again last Thursday 
afternoon at Normandale Rec 
reation Center.

Several members were ab 
sent due to unforseen circum 
stances.

The total weight lost for 
the month was 23% poundl. 
There was a three-member tie 
for Queen of the Week, each 
having lost two pounds. 
Queen for the month wai le- 
lected and Jan came Up win 
ner with a loss of six pounds. 
Two others, Jean and Event, 
were close rurmers-up with 

I five pounds each lost for   the 
month.

Anyone interested may visit 
a meeting at the Normandale 
Recreation Center on Thurs 
days from 1 p.m. to 3 -p.m. 
We're always interested in 
helping others as well as help 
ing our own individuals.

Little Patricia Sue Lytle is
nine years old now and cele 
brated her birthday with a 
lovely party last Saturday 
afternoon in the backyard of 
her home at 1625 W. 223rd 
St.

Mrs. J. T. Lytle and Mrs. 
Ed Loney helped Patty cele 
brate by being oo-hostesses to 
seven of her little friends 
They included   Susan Dennis, 
Johnnie Loney, Charles Mar- 
ceal, Rubin Marceal, Lois Lit 
tle,; Wendy Tincannon, and 
Rosemary Tincannon.

Many games- were played 
with Rubin and Rosemary 
walking off "with the 'prizes. 

| After ice cream and cake, 
i the children went home with 
j balloons, favors and with wa 
termelon all over their faces.

WIFE AWAY?

with i
At DANIELS CAFE " 1625 Cobrillo Av>. 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

BUYING

A NEW 

HOUSE?

ESCROW with the bank thaf$ 
alwavi dost to homet

AD Bank el AmaiWa eonvenlanl branch* 
o«ar you friendly. expandable were* aarvita 
handlad by oflloara with long eiparianee fc) 
nil *ital* Iraruartiona. Evary daUll will be 
aiacutad quickly and affidanUy-wuf you wffl 
know your land, ar« fully protected by the 
world'. la neat bank. Why don't you t.k. ad- 

vantaie of Ihii prompt, cartful aarvice now- 
at your nriihborhbod Bank of America branch?

Bank of Ant erica
NATIONAL HWV41 ASSOCIATIOM


